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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

“Neon Nights” in the Games Room at the University Student Union 

Offers CSUN Students a Night of Fun with Free Games, Music and Food

 Northridge — The University Student Union (USU) is inviting you to one of its 

most popular events, “Neon Nights” in the Games Room. On Thursday, Oct. 5 from 8 to 

10 p.m., come down to the Games Room (located across from Student Recreation Cen-

ter main entrance) to enjoy a night of non-stop fun that will feature delicious food, great 

music, fun games and a chance to make new friends – all FREE to CSUN students!

 “This event continues to be a favorite with students because we take it back to the 

basics of Thursday night fun, where everyone has a great time in a laidback atmosphere,” 

said Student Events Assistant Desiree Cherre, “Neon Nights also has an added visual 

twist with its neon theme and free glow sticks that make it for even more fun under the 

black lights in the Games Room.”

 Students can get their game on with many options for gaming, including video 

games, board games, billiards and table tennis. Free food will be served throughout the 

event and attendees can take a snapshot of their night at the photo booth.

-More-
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 Bring your friends and check out one of the most fun events of the semester at 

“Neon Nights” in the Games Room at the USU! Please visit www.csun.edu/usu or contact 

Marketing Manager Audrey Martinez for more information.

###

The University Student Union (USU) is committed to inclusion, diversity and personal growth for all students while providing 
services such as study areas, a computer lab, TV lounge, games room and wireless printing kiosks in addition to a variety of 
food options and a wide range of events. The USU includes the Student Recreation Center, Oasis Wellness Center, Pride Center 
and Veterans Resource Center. To learn more, please visit www.csun.edu/usu.


